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By lrttrr of I Dreonbor 1982 tho Counctl eonrulted thc
Europotn Perllrmont on tho appolntnrnt o! I mrnbrr o!
tho Court of tudttolr punurnt.to Artleh ?8(r) ({} of thr
ECSC, Articlc 206(4) oi tnc EEC, Arrtclc 180(4) of rhc EAEC.
At ltr ncetlng of 10 ilanuary 198t the Commlttce on
Budgctery Control, purluant to Rulc 51, of,"Parllament.a
Rulce of Proccdurcr contl.dercd .e draft report tablcd by
tlr Algnrr, Chelrnrn of thc Comnlttee, end rdoptcd it
unlntnorrly.
Drrtletpetod tn thr votrr- ilr tlgncrr ehrtrmrn rnd
ilpportauil t{rr Borarup, vlea-chttrnenl ur prlco,
vlcc-ehelrmtnl llr Krllott-Bowmlnr, llr K.yr Mr Mrrtt
llr Paprofltnttou (dcputlslng for !,tr contlkat);
t|r Patterroni ltr Konrad Sehbn; llr Trelgy (dcputtsing
for Mr Saby) ; t{rr Van llcmcldonck.
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ATho comittGG on Budgatdry control hercby subnit3 to thc Europcrn
Prrtirmnt thc foLl,oring itotion for a Rcsotution, togcthcr rith
Erptm'otory Stttrmnt: . ,
!9II9!_E9E_4_88!9I UIIg!
cobodylag thr oplnlon of thc Europcrn pertiemcnt on the
rppolntncnt of r nanbcr of the:court of Auditorr of ihc Europcan
Comunltlcg
IIr-Iurgnm-Effl1rmil
r) hrvlng rrgrrd to Artlctr It(r)(4) of th? ECSC Trtrty,
b) hrvlng rcgard to Artrcl,r ?06(4) of thr EEc Trol.tyr
cl' havlng rcgrrd to Arttctc 1!0(4) of thG EAEC Trclty,
d) hevlng bcen consuLtcd by thc GounclL by Lcttcr of E Dcccnbcr
19E2 (Doc tl}l5lElt.
c) having regard to thc rcport of thc connittcc on Budgetcr;
Control (Doc I - ll}f-tEi),
1. Endorrcl thc councitrs propocal thrt f,lr. KGLd Brixtofte
br rppolntcd ar a mcrbcr of thc'court of Auditors rnd, thcrcfore,
drcidcs togcther vith that lnstltution to appoint hin accordingty;
2- 0brcrvcs thrtrln Octobcr 19ES, thc tcrnr of o{flcc of clx
ncnbcrr of thc court ol Audttorr rlLl, rxplrc and conrldaru thrt
thc pnoccr of conrultrtlon on that occrrlon mry bc rorc-crtansl.vc
ln nrturc than on thG prasGnt occarlonl thcrcforc, tugglsts that 16g
councit shouLd contrct thc perl.iancnt, rcil. in advancc,of "thr
dete of cxpiry of the tcnns of officc of the menbcns in qucition,
rith a vier to cnsuring that thc consultation proccdure takes ptace
in conditions that ail.or for an unhurried exercise of the. due
processes,
3. Insteucts its president to forrard this resoLution to the
Counc.lI rnd the Court of Auditors and totransnit it for infonmrtion






1, Rul,r 51 of tha nutor of procrdurl qf thc Europmn parHaarcnt
provldo m fotloli:-
r,Brforl thr rppolntnont of ilmbrru ol thr
Court of Audltorr by tht CounclI purrurnt,to
Artlctr 206(4) of thc EEC Trcaty, prrHrnrnt
rhrl,L rdopt rn oplnlon on thlr nrttrr on thc
brrlr of r rotlon for I rclolutlon t$tcd by . .
thc approprlrtc commltteG. I
l'2. Thls conruLtatlon bf parr.ianent by thc Gouncil., in accordance
rith thc provlslons of thc freaties, is of. conslderabtc potiticaL
signlflcrncc. Thc rcst rcccnt occaslon on thlch thig conruttatlon
took ptrco lr dcrcribrd in Doc 1-46g191. 0n thlt occlrlon,
rrgrrttrbly, thrrr rrr lnrdcquttr tlnt for r fuLl,
uchrngr ol ylcrr. Hortvtr, tt lr rorthy to not. that on thtt
occulon r[[ four crndldrt:t tpp.rrld brforr thc Comlttor on B.udgrtery




3. Attrchcd for thc {nfonaation of nenbers is a cLrrlcutun
vitae of itr.,Ketd Brirtoftc rho is proposed by Gountit as a
replacgngnt for'ilrr Johrnsen. The Burcau and group apoi"rr.n '"''
of the cornittec on Budgctary controL had an intervieu rlth the.
candldatc ncrbcr. Furthcriore, the comnltteG on 6i.dectrry'
contro[ !t a fut,l, nGGting, dilscussed thc vrrioris reLdvant mattcrs
rith lrlr. grixtoftc. It. is the unanimous vieu of th! conni.ttce
on Budgrtrry controt thet, having regard to the cxpcilcncc,
profcrtlonrI trainlng and rcadcnlc brckground of t{r. Erlrtofte,
hc lr r ruitabto qrndldrta for thp court of Audltorr and
thr comlttrc loolr forrrrd to rorklng rlth hin hrrrnonlourty lq
tha lntamrtr of dmocr.rt{o Gontrot of thc uto nrdr of tarpryorrl
fundr rnd ln cnturlng thrt the EC budgrt lr lnptcncntrd ln rccordoncc




4, Tho conntttca on Budgrtrry controt notGs thrt tha tcrmr of
offlcr of rlx ncnbrrr of th. court of Audttorr rlil, crplrr ln
0otobrr of thl! y.lr, Thr procmr of conrultrtlon on tfirt
oocrllon nry br nort co6trx thrn .ln th. pmr.nt lnatlncr. !o
thtt tftr dur proamr ol conluttrtlon nry procmd ln r dlentflod
ttnntr, thr gonnlttm rrprltt.r thr rlrh thrt counoll, rhoutd
trunoh tht proordum of oonrultrtlon rrtI ln rCvmor.
lrnllrlrtl go- el Jh-xg!I-leot-!t-ff r 
-,l gtmll0-
5. Thc comittrG .rprcrG3 lts kccn appr:ciatlon of thc vaturEtc
uork donc by lrtr. ,lohanrcn durlng hir tcrm of officc rhsn hc
mrirtrd thc conmlttcc ln I GonpGtrnt, eff:ctlvG tnd tactfuL
nannrr rnd rlrhrt hln aytry ruccatt ln tho futurt.
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Irlc-Erlrteltr
Born: 6 iry 1922, Hrrrutcd
irrrlrd: 1945t to lngcr Ptdcrrn, tro chlldccn
19{t: Lrr drgmr.. Coprnhrgen Unlvrrrlty
19lt: Crttrd to thr Br
19{9: tromtmrr ttrtr Audtt lorrd
1956-195t: Eptoyrd pmt-tlt. on t{AT0 Ardlt lorrd
1960-1964: Audltor, llAT0 Audlt Eotrd
196?z Hrrd of dtprtmnt, !t.t. tudlt Borrd
1974: H..d of dlulrlmr St.t. ludlt lomd
1976-19t0: Counclt-rtratrd ardltor at ECtlIf, Rmdlng, Lll(
197t-19t2: Cot,nclt-rtrctod rudltor rt Cl8L, H.tdtl,b.rg
1j772 D.puty !trt. rudltor
Ar{f{Ex
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